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A complete menu of High Bench Espresso from West Perth covering all 13 dishes and drinks can be found here
on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about High Bench Espresso:
It was the only place buzzing in West Perth today. The coffee was fantastic!! Had the Nasi Goreng with pork

belly...to die for! Great gluten free options for my partner. Really so delighted I had to hop on and give it a huge
thumbs up! read more. When the weather is nice you can also be served outside. What Kenyon Grady doesn't

like about High Bench Espresso:
rubbel! lady was rude and the coffee was filthy. the first and last time I will come to visit. not impressed and goes
back to my favorite Ms mauds on the road. they always smile on their faces and give me great customer service.

read more. At High Bench Espresso in West Perth, a diverse brunch is served for breakfast, where you can
have your fill feast, The dishes are usually prepared for you fast and fresh. Our comprehensive diversity of drinks
prepares the perfect for every taste, You'll also find tasty bites, cake, small snacks and chilled refreshments and

hot beverages here.
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Salad�
SALAD

P�z�
PIZZA GRANDE

Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

Mai� Cours�
PORK BELLY

Sala�
ENSALADA

Men� Poule� �kk� Salad� -
(Pr� ave� l� Boit� 9.90chf)
SALADE

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

NASI GORENG

Ingredient� Use�
FRESH FRUIT

FRUIT

PORK MEAT

CHICKEN

WE HAVE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00-14:00
Tuesday 07:00-14:00
Wednesday 07:00-14:00
Thursday 07:00-14:00
Friday 07:00-14:00
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